
ENREGIS/heat pumps

• optimum effi ciency
• space-saving and quiet
• inexpensive and sustainable
• no pollutant emission on-site

Heat pumps from ENREGIS - mature and tested technology 
for the utilisation of natural heat resources



ENREGIS/heat pumps.
For love of warmth

In view of the ongoing depletion of our natural 
resources and current political developments, 
it is inevitable that we should start to think 
about alternative methods of providing heat. 
ENREGIS/heat pumps are more than just an 
alternative. They offer an inexpensive, simple 
and environmentally friendly way to provide 
low-pollutant, reliable heat!

ENREGIS – ecologically-compatible energy!

We at ENREGIS would like to end the thought-
less consumption of our existing energy re-
sources. Instead, we place our trust in a meth-
od which benefi ts not only us, but also future 
generations: geothermal energy. It goes with-
out saying that our ENREGIS/heat pumps are 
of extremely robust construction and designed 
for an extremely long service life. Easy on your 
purse and on the environment. With ENREGIS, 
you can start heating in harmony with nature!

They cost less than you might think – 
ENREGIS/heat pumps.

It is our aim to make heat pumps affordable 
for everyone. And so our calculations ensure 
that ENREGIS/heat pumps are almost always 
the least expensive heating solution. We invest 
considerable sums in our research and devel-
opment departments – so that we can excel 
ourselves time and again. 

ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 06 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 177
other models on request

ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 12

ENREGIS is a cut above the rest, not only with 
regard to its high quality standards and techni-
cal competence but also due to its wide range 
of products and services. We offer compre-
hensive service, from consultancy to design, 
engineering and production right through to 
installation. If required, however, customers 
can also select individual modules.

One thing you can rest assured of with 
ENREGIS is: Every solution is precisely tai-
lored to the customer's individual require-
ments. For optimum effi ciency and maximum 
cost-savings. We manufacture every heat 
pump as if it were our own. Our focus is on 
the benefi t to the customer and our objective 
customer satisfaction.

If you don't move forwards, you get left behind. 
That is why ENREGIS is proud to be a dynamic 
and future-oriented company, and this is re-
fl ected in its research and development activi-
ties. Here, we strive to optimise our geother-
mal heat systems and heat pumps, which are 
already extremely effi cient, and to tailor them 
to individual customer requirements. That 
doesn't mean we have to reinvent the wheel 
every day. The global energy situation gives us 
additional incentive to devote all our energy to 
constant research into better and more effi -
cient solutions. For our customers and for the 
sake of the environment.

In addition to specialist know-how, experi-
ence, competence and commitment to the 
maintenance of high quality standards, one 
thing above all is important to ENREGIS: the 
dedication which our employees bring to each 
and every project. For us, producing effi cient, 
reliable and durable heat pumps is more than 
just a "job.“ We invest all our energy in each 
order, with the aim of manufacturing a high-
quality, technically mature heat pump. And 
our geothermal energy systems are designed 
accordingly. We offer effi ciency and reliability 
at a fair price. Our customers in Germany and 
abroad benefi t from this.

ENREGIS/heat pumps.
Innovative development, technically mature production and optimum service



ENREGIS/heat pumps –
Suitable for the smallest spaces and sooo 
quiet.

ENREGIS/heat pumps don't only have inner 
qualities, but were also designed to fi t into the 
smallest spaces.

i.e. You can even install your ENREGIS/heat 
pump in the box room or broom cupboard.

Thanks to its low-noise operation, it can be 
integrated without problems in the vicinity of 
the living area.

By the way: You don't have to be building a 
new house. It's worth thinking about convert-
ing your existing heating system to include a 
heat pump when renovating older buildings.

Methods of tapping geothermal energy:

1. ENREGIS/geothermal downhole heat 
exchangers

2. ENREGIS/Spirocollect 
3. ENREGIS/AGT surface collector 

The size and number of geothermal heat 
collectors depend on the existing heat 
requirements and the geological conditions.

Really clever! 
The mode of operation.

Turn your plot of land into a source of energy. 
With ENREGIS/heat pumps, you can utilise 
geothermal heat all year round. Special plas-
tic pipes are installed a short distance under 
the surface of the ground, below the frost line, 
in the form of ENREGIS/AGT surface collec-
tors or ENREGIS/Spirocollect collectors. An-
other way to tap geothermal energy is via deep 
boreholes in which ENREGIS/geothermal 
downhole heat exchangers are installed.

The so-called brine (water with environmen-
tally compatible anti-freeze) circulates inside 
the collector or special piping. In the proc-
ess, heat which does not cost you anything is 
transported from the ground into a heat pump 
and transferred to the evaporator. 

Inside the heat pump, the temperature is 
raised to a higher, useful level. 
 
This geothermal energy is suffi cient to heat 
your entire house and your domestic hot water 
all year round. And heat pumps require very 
little electricity.
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Buffer storage tank:
- to bridge the energy company off-periods
- tank charging primarily during low-tariff periods

ENREGIS/heat pumps. 
an investment in the future!

More and more people are choosing heat 
pumps for their heating systems. Constant 
technological development, their compact de-
sign, fair price and high effi ciency make heat 
pumps the system of the future. Don't miss 
your chance to invest in latest-generation 
heating technology!

ENREGIS/competence, experience and full 
service!

Our products are the result of more than 20 
years of experience in heat pump construc-
tion, dedication to quality and the striving for 
optimum effi ciency.
Every purchase of an ENREGIS/heat pump 
is preceded by detailed advice on selection 
and planning. And of course, even after you 
have completed the easy installation of your 
ENREGIS/heat pump, you can still rely on our 
excellent service at any time!
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ENREGIS/brine-water heat pump for indoor 
installation. Galvanised, powder-coated and 
stove-enamelled metal housing. Housing 
baseplate with multiple sound insulation. In-
terior equipped with sound insulation mats 
for optimum sound insulation. The aggregate 
has 2 vibration-damped scroll compressors; 
heat-insulated stainless steel plate heat ex-
changers, high- and low-pressure monitors, 
frost monitors, compressor contactor, mo-
tor protector relay, main switch, electronic 
injection valve. The heat pump is control-
led via an electronic heat pump controller. 
Controller function with graphic display and 
menu-prompting, comprises: weather-driven 
heating and cooling function, DHW priority 
switching including legionellae protection and 
heating circuits, mixer control, night setback 
and comfort booster function. Speed control 
via PID, DHW circulation, screed drying pro-
gram and switch-over.

Specifi cations & facts

ENREGIS/heat pumps
Cutting edge technology with optimum effi ciency for 
reliable and sustainable long-term operation

Product name
ENREGIS/heat pumps

Technical specifi cations
Outputs: 6 to 177 kW standard
  (lower/higher outputs  
on request)
COP (S0/W35): ≥ 4.4
Equipment: Housing baseplate
  with multiple sound
  insulation, interior with
  sound insulation mats for
  optimum sound insulation,
  compression phase with two
  vibration-damped
  scroll compressors, heat-
  insulated stainless steel
  plate heat exchangers, high-
  and low-pressure monitors, 
  frost monitors, compressor  
  contactor, motor protector  
  relay, main switch, electronic  
  injection valve.
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NEW: ENREGIS/confi guration software
Ask us about it!

Art.- No. Designation Output COP (S0/W35)* Weight WG
711006 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 06 6 kW 4.06 106 kg 4
711008 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 08 8 kW 4.53 112 kg 4
711010 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 10 10 kW 4.65 118 kg 4
711012 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 12 12 kW 4.70 135 kg 4
711015 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 15 15 kW 4.75 143 kg 4
711022 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 22 22 kW 4.51 311 kg 5
711025 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 25 25 kW 4.55 325 kg 5
711033 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 33 33 kW 4.64 340 kg 5
711036 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 36 36 kW 4.41 349 kg 5
711045 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 45 45 kW 4.51 478 kg 5
711050 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 50 50 kW 4.55 595 kg 5
711059 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 59 59 kW 4.61 603 kg 5
711067 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 67 67 kW 4.64 660 kg 5
711086 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 86 86 kW 4.38 724 kg 5
711115 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 115 115 kW 4.48 826 kg 5
711174 ENREGIS/heat pump EWP 177 177 kW 4.63 1180 kg 5
Feel free to contact us for detailed product brochures or individual planning/configuration of systems 
from 2.5 kW to 1 MW! Ask us about it!

Heat pump process in a T5 diagram

Schematic diagram of the heat pump process

* 0° C (R 407C)
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